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个维度对其研究并得出启示。同时运用 PEST 模型对 AX 保险公司所处的外部环境作


























Home insurance is a kind of traditional insurance. Nowadays, the home insurance is 
the second largest market segment of P/C insurance market in most developed countries, 
whose insurance rate can be more than 50% and distribution channels is wide. In the 
global digital evolution of insurance industry of recent years, the home insurance start to 
combine with IoT and big date technology, focusing on which many startups have jumped 
at the challenge. 
After new China was founded, the home insurance was introduced in 1990s, but 
which only takes less than 1% of market share for various reasons such as product design, 
distribution channel, claim process and less added value. In the meanwhile, the limitations 
of using government power for recovery from housing disaster have being exposing to 
public. As an online property insurance company, it is not only can be benefit for AX but 
also the whole society to research on how to develop home insurance business.  
This article indicated the status and diplomas of domestic home insurance market at 
the first, then demonstrated the situation of the US home insurance market for reference, 
and analyzed the competition environment with PEST and SWOT method in the following 
paragraph, at the end, some strategy was given based on 4P marketing theory on how to 
develop home insurance business for AX insurance company. 
In the choices of research methods, this article strives to clarify the main purpose 
through the literature research method, comparative analysis, theoretical analysis and 
practical combination of method. 
However, due to the length of the article, the author fails to make further arguments 
in the product pricing using big data and government regulatory, which need to be 
discussed more deeply in the future. 
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第一章  绪论   
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火灾保险，该险种可认为是家庭财产保险的前身。1666 年 9 月 2 日，伦敦城被大火




















                                                 
 
 
① 魏华林.  保险学[M].  北京：高等教育出版社，2006. 










































仅次于车险的第二大细分险种，城镇住宅投保率能达到 50%到 60%①。 
 
                                                 
 
 


































































































                                                 
 
 




































创新举措，总结对 AX 发展家财险业务的启示。 
（3）基于 PEST 理论从政治、经济、社会以及技术四个维度出发，分析 AX 公
司开展家财险业务所处的外部环境，并运用 SWOT 理论分析 AX 所处的竞争态势。 
（4）明确 AX 公司发展家财险业务的战略目标和阶段部署，完成相应组织架构
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